MISSION:  
To provide year–round sports training and athletic competition in a variety of Olympic–type sports for children and adults with an intellectual disability, giving them continuing opportunities to develop physical fitness, demonstrate courage, experience joy and participate in the sharing of gifts, skills and friendship with their families, other Special Olympics athletes and the community.

HISTORY:  
Founded in 1990

PARTICIPANTS (per the 2019 census):  
Registered Athletes and Unified Partners: 9,127
Coaches: 340
Competitions: 100

INTERNATIONAL EVENTS:
• 2019 Special Olympics World Summer Games, Abu Dhabi, UAE (15 athletes)
• 2017 Special Olympics World Winter Games, Graz & Schladming, Austria (9 athletes)
• 2015 Special Olympics World Summer Games, Los Angeles, USA (5 athletes)
• 2011 Special Olympics World Summer Games, Athens, Greece (18 athletes)
• 2009 Special Olympics World Winter Games, Nagano, Japan (5 athletes)
• 2007 Special Olympics World Summer Games, Shanghai, China (34 athletes)

OFFICIAL SPORTS:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aquatics</th>
<th>Athletics</th>
<th>Basketball</th>
<th>Bocce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country Skiing</td>
<td>Football (Soccer)</td>
<td>Gymnastics (Rhythmic)</td>
<td>Handball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Track Speed Skating</td>
<td>Table Tennis</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS:
Athlete Leadership, Motor Activities Training Program (MATP), Young Athletes, Unified sports

EXECUTIVE STAFF:
Ms. Valentsina Shutko, President ideologbmk@mail.ru
Ms. Larisa Tabolina, National Director larisatabolina@tut.by
Ms. Leonid Kratchkovski, Athlete on the Board of Directors

SPECIAL OLYMPICS BELARUS
Per. Soltysa, 2
220137 Minsk, Belarus

PHONE: +375 17 200 0565
FAX: +375 17 200 0503